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(1) Roll Call

(2) Public Comment and Announcements
Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

(3) Upcoming Events
SRC Social Hour  Friday 2/24  6-7:30pm  JRC 209
Moonlight  Friday 2/24  7:15 & 9:30 pm  Harris Cinema
Stand-Up Comedy Open Mic  Friday 2/24  8-9:30pm  Bob’s Underground Cafe
Frank  Friday 2/24  10pm - 1am  Younker Lounge
90s Harris  Saturday 2/25  10pm - 1am  Harris Concert Hall

(4) Approval of the Minutes

(5) Budgets - All Campus Events

(6) Budgets - Student Programming Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Group</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatbox Club</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM HackISU Trip</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS Mardi Gras</td>
<td>$88.03</td>
<td>$88.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neverland Performance</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Club Hovercraft</td>
<td>$699.69</td>
<td>$699.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOL Pre-Midterm Bonding Event</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOL Shabbat</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz-bowl Buzzers</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGG_Move</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Society, Spring Break Trip</td>
<td>$3561.00</td>
<td>Tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Soccer Club Uniforms</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6681.72</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2656.72</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total unallocated before meeting: $17,259.07
Total left unallocated: $14,602.35

Notes on SPC meeting

- Due to the large amount of requests, we only funded Beatbox club for two months for their subscription, inviting them to come for more after Spring Break.
- The Extreme Society Spring Break budget got tabled because the committee felt it would be better to have the organizers do more outreach and find all the interested people who are going on the trip.
- ISC Uniforms budget was cut down to only accommodate the actual number of members they have.

(7) Budgets - Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Group</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crecemos Unidos - Field Trip</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Art Club, Till Spring Break</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Music After school Program</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISE - Saint’s Rest Strike</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>$2330.00</td>
<td>$1350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total unallocated before meeting: $7950.20
Total left unallocated: $6600.20

Notes on Services meeting

- I continued my recommendation to both committees to fund things only for the first half of the semester, i.e. till end of March and invited groups to come back after Spring Break to request additional funding as needed. Kids Music and Middle School Art Club were affected by this.

(8) Approval of Laika Lewis as JROC Chair

⅔ Required

(9) Discussion Topic: Relocation of CRSSI

(10) Senator Report - CaNaDa

We met and planned our senator project:

- Angela, Zala and Schweitzer met after campus council meeting on Wednesday February 15, 2017 to discuss projects we were interested in doing. Zala and
Schweitzer will be working on getting new Printers and staples, hole punches and extra paper for the printing space in Norris. Angela on the other hand would be working to acquire two new washing machines to replace the broken ones in Dibble. Angela attended office hours of President Dewitt to discuss her senator project:
- Angela visited Anita to discuss her project and gather some information regarding how her project should be attempted on Sunday February 12, 2017 at the Grille.

(11) Senator Report - OCCO/OCNCO
OCCHO/OCNCO Senators have helped Ella Williams outreach to OCCO/OCNCO students about attending an active bystander training session led by Jen Jacobsen. There were a total of 24 attendees. We will be in further contact with Ella about any other opportunities like this so that as many people can be involved as possible.

Cickers are a go! We will have clickers during the next Campus Council.

(12) Cabinet Report - ACE Co-Chairs
- Working to plan new Gardner and Harris Events like: Teen Angst, R&B, Bollywood, Middle School, and Dante’s Inferno
- Putting together the details of 100 Days, The Grinnellian, and Block Party
- Meeting with Jen Jacobsen and Adam Gilbert to discuss Relays under the new alcohol policy
- Helping plan topics for ACESS training with the ACESS Directors
- WE HAVE HAD GREAT & THOUGHTFUL PARTICIPATION IN ACE COMMITTEE!!! Thank you to everyone who has been attending. Please feel free to join us to help plan events review budgets Sundays @ 7pm in JRC 225 all are welcome

(13) Cabinet Report - Assistant Treasurer
Completed:
- Receipt/Voucher/Approval processing for SPC, Services, Ace, Concerts and Cabinet Expenditures
- Attended a meeting with Deans and the SGA Cabinet
- Responded to emails
- Co-led another week of Green-Fund Committee
- Attended Gender Inclusive Housing Committee
- Led Outreach Committee
- Processed Etime information for new SGA hires
- Answered students’ questions during office hours and committee meetings
- Met with Andrea Connor alongside the StiFund Campus Lighting and Safety Initiative Committee.

Moving forward:
- Maintaining daily office operations
- SGA inventory list, catalog, and check-out system
- Continuing work on Campus Lighting Initiative
- Continuing work on Gender Inclusive Housing Committee (we have a Town Hall coming up on March 13)
- Pushing for Green Fund’s next big project
Institutional notes for Budgetary Committees
- Hiring a new Zumba Instructor
- SEEKING ASSISTANT TREASURER APPLICANTS (for when I become Treasurer).
  - Let me know if you're interested and/or have any questions about the job!

I have office hours in the SGA Offices from 1-2 Monday thru Thursday and from 11-12 on Fridays. Feel free to meet with me at any of those times, or shoot me an email if you have any comments, questions, or concerns!

(14) Cabinet Report - Treasurer
Here's an overview of the work I've been doing as SGA Treasurer this past week. If you all have any questions, comments, or would like more information on any of this, please feel free to reach out in person or via email at [sgamoney].

Completed:
- The usual
  - Credit card purchases for all campus events and student organizations
  - Attended a meeting with Deans and the SGA Cabinet
  - Emails
  - Reviewed & edited Zach's work
  - Attended Budget Planning Committee
  - Answered students' questions during office hours and committee meetings
- Met with Assistant Dean for Disability Resources to discuss the Therapy Dog Program
- Met with Associate VP of Student Affairs about SGA Contributions to Student Staff and Weekend

Currently:
- Maintaining daily office operations
- Collaborating with SPARC Chair in preparation for a presentation to the college's Budget Planning Committee
- Seeking Assistant Treasurer applicants (for when Zach becomes Treasurer)
  - Please reach out if you are interested in learning more about my job or being on SGA Cabinet in general :)!

Potential projects (let me know if you're interested):
- Gender neutral bathrooms in public spaces (ex: JRC)
- Composting
- More recycling
- Chalk Talk (creating a campus discussion board)
- Food pantry
- Centralized bulletin board
- Poetry slam
- Professional comedian
- Anything political action/social justice-oriented work
- Organizing student organization coalitions
Building a student organization matching program

(15) Cabinet Report - Services Coordinator

What I've done this week....

- Interviewed applicants and hired a new ExCo Coordinator, Christian Clark
- Organized and helped facilitate the Bone Marrow Registry Drive
- Bone Marrow Registry Drive was a success, 36 new registered students!
- Organized a meeting for welcoming all activists groups on campus to talk at the Voicebox. Next meeting Saturday at 3pm in the Voicebox (JRC 3rd Floor)

SPC/Services meets as usual Mondays at 8pm in JRC 226. This is an open committee, any and everyone is welcomed to join and vote on budgets.

*For any other questions/concerns, please email me at [services]*

(16) Cabinet Report - Vice President of Academic Affairs

In the past week I:
- Hosted a student information session about HSSC
- Organized student lunches with Dean Latham
- Drafted reform language for VPAA and JudCo
- Hired editors for the Undergraduate Research Journal
- Analyzed data on student stress and academics
- Held joint-office hours with President Kington (stop by on Wednesdays to say hi!)
- Began planning to make an SEPC handbook/empower SEPCs to make their own

(17) Adjourning Motion

(18) Late Appending: Cabinet Report - Diversity & Outreach Coordinator

Hi friends,

The last two weeks have been very very busy!

- Emailed MLC regarding meeting with Police Chief (Cultural Awareness stuff)
- Emailed Sara Watson first years for [advocates]
- Committee Meetings: Mental Health Task Force Subcommittee on Services Meeting, Web Governance Committee, Mental Health Working Group, etc.
- Worked with SHIC to get Binders for trans and GNC folk to try on
- Met with first year talking about Grinnell Safe Spaces
• Helped plan Executive Debate, organize catering for foods and all
• Worked with Tammy to organize RayK office hours
• Got emails that SGA is not using shut down
• Senator bios and photos are all on the website now.
• Applied to Wilson for funding for the White Privilege Conference
• The usual promoting of events, meeting with students, running social media and the website overall.
• Met with [sgatech] Zeb regarding website control & responsibilities broadly
• Helped ACESS get their application, schedule, and details up on the sga website to help with organization
• Added Concerts schedule to the SGA Website
• Consulted with SHIC regarding hours in the SRC
• Consulted with SRC staff regarding pay for the students
• Met with Autumn and students regarding physical accessibility concerns
• Met with AppDev regarding UX experiences, inclusion
• SHACS Experience discussion at Campus Council
• Worked with Ajuna to hire ExCo Coordinator
• Created a poster for VPAA Aaronson's HSSC event
• Emailed SRC regarding Emma Goldman bus on a Saturday to see if there's interest
• Helped "Yes We Can" with finding a space for their lunch on Friday/organize/plan
• Helped moderate Class of 2020 Page

That’s a huge list of different things and I’ve got a lot of other things planned for next week. If you want to see my current list of what’s going on from my office, feel free to stop by my office hours or shoot me an email!

Best,

T